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<td>Essay</td>
<td>The gradual way. Spiritual discourse, training and freedom in early Buddhism.</td>
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<td>50</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>M 65</td>
<td>Bhaddāli Sutta</td>
<td>The Discourse to Bhaddāli. The Buddha, the sangha and a monk’s training.</td>
</tr>
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<td>93</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>M 107</td>
<td>Gaṇaka Moggallāna Sutta</td>
<td>The Discourse to Gaṇaka Moggallāna. The Buddha’s gradual way.</td>
</tr>
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<td>106</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td>M 111</td>
<td>Anupāda Sutta</td>
<td>The Step by Step Discourse. The Buddha’s full account of Sāriputta’s awakening process.</td>
</tr>
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<td>56.5</td>
<td>S 22.90</td>
<td>(Khandha) Channa Sutta</td>
<td>The (Khandha) Discourse to Channa. The scurrilous elder Channa realizes the Dharma.</td>
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</tr>
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